
UK Suffolk Semen To Be Available In US 
Noted Scottish breeders Logie Durno Sheep currently have two Suffolk Rams in semen collection that will be 
eligible for US import. This represents a unique opportunity to acquire the first new UK Suffolk genetics 
available in the US for many years. 

Following lengthy UK quarantine and a wide range of comprehensive health checks the two rams started 
collection this week. The rams will undergo a final Schmallenberg virus test 30 days after last collection. 
Semen will then be eligible for US export and breeding this year. 

At the Logie Durno annual on farm production sale over 300 rams from 4 breeds are offered. Logie also has 
high genetic Texel and Bluefaced Leicester rams being collected for semen export to the US at this time. 
Each year they sell over 600 pedigree and composite breeding rams. 

Visit Logie Durno Sheep on Facebook for more on high caliber sheep produced at the farm. 

Bruce Ingram stated: 
“Bentley Fly Half – The best Suffolk stud ram ever used at Logie Durno. His first crop of 
shearling rams sold this year were by far the best we have produced being keenly sought 
after by both pedigree and commercial farmers. Fly Half leaves big long easily fleshed 
progeny, which are very active, and correct, I would be happy to recommend them to any 
breeder. This is backed up by some great estimated breeding values being in the top 1% 
for 8 week weight and 21 week weight and the top 5% for muscle depth, maternal traits 
and overall carcass index.”  
Scrapie Genotype ARR/ARR 

To view Logie Durno yearling Suffolk rams bred by Bentley Fly Half and sold at their 2017 
on farm sale visit YouTube: https://youtu.be/8h69oZo8Z1c 

Lots 149,150,151 are Fly Half yearling sons. Lot 149 sold for a top price of $2,100.

Bently Half Fly 

Click here for BASCO data 

Bruce Ingram stated: 
“Bentley 239:16:02498 – A new purchase for this year, after the success of our previous 
Bentley ram we returned to buy another from the same stud with different genetics. This 
is a tall long clean ram with a relatively fine bone, silky black hair and good carriage. He 
is an active ram with a level topline and tight wool. He also has strong recording figures, 
which we expect to see in his progeny. He is in the top 5% of the breed for 8-week 
weight, muscle depth, maternal index and overall Terminal Index and in the top 1% of 
the breed for 21-week weight. This ram has the influence of NZ Suffolk genetics in his 
pedigree.” 
Bentley 239:16:02498 has his first lambs being born into the flock. 
Scrapie Genotype ARR/ARR 

Bently 239:16:02498 

Click here for BASCO data (middle)

For more information contact Bruce Ingram: 
Email    info@logiedurnosheep.co.uk 
Cell  +44 7968 792418 
Farm landline  +44 1467 681579       
UK 5 hours ahead of EST 

Logie Durno Sheep US Representative John Wilkes: 
Email johnwilkesusa@gmail.com 
Cell 919-805-0981 

Logie Durno Sheep Website: www.logiedurnosheep.co.uk/

Interested Parties are asked to contact one of the following by February 26th as semen collection will begin. 

http://www.bentleysuffolks.co.uk/
https://youtu.be/8h69oZo8Z1c
http://www.basco.org/sheep/animalmanager/animaldetails/id/9816229
http://www.basco.org/sheep/animalmanager/animaldetails/id/10086045
https://www.facebook.com/logiedurno.sheep
http://www.logiedurnosheep.co.uk/

